Grande, Ore. The soil was air dried, thoroughly mixed, passed through 6.6-mm (G-inch) mesh screen, and 2,000-g portions were weighed into pots lined with plastic bags. Each pot was planted with 10 seeds of Latar orchardgrass and thinned to four plants at the two-leaf stage. Deionized water was added by weight to maintain a minimum stress condition of l/ 10 to l/3 bar. Plants were grown in the greenhouse a total of 265 days after planting at 22°C with a 14-hour photoperiod. Successive clippings of top growth 4 cm above the soil surface were made at 66-, 65-, 69-, and 65-day intervals. Clippings were oven dried for 24 hours at 65"C, weighed, and ground to pass a 40-mesh screen.
Nine fertilizer treatments were applied in a completely random design with four replications. Nitrogen sources lacking S were supplemented with either elemental S (0.25 to 0.5-mm size) or calcium sulfate (CaS04*2H20). The nine treatments (T) were: ppm N as ammonium nitrate ( The potting soil was analyzed for organic matter (modified Walkley-Black method, Jackson, 1958) , total N (Kjeldahl method, Jackson, 1958) , available phosphorus (NaHCOZs method, Watanabe and Olsen, 1965) , exchangeable potassium (K), and magnesium (Mg) (U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff, 1954), total S (Bardsley and Lancaster, 1960) , and pH (1:2 in O.OlM CaC12).
Differences among treatments were tested by analysis of variance and means were compared by Scheffe's test at the 0.05 level (Scheffe, 1959) . Tests were made on each clipping and, in the case of yield and percentage N recovery, for totals over all clippings. 33,54,13, The N:S ratio showed the balance between the two was adequate for normal protein production. Available P was fairly high, and sufficient levels of exchangeable K and Mg were present for normal growth. Hence, precautionary additions of K and Mg were unnecessary.
Results

Soil
Yield and other response variables are discussed individually, with treatment effects summarized into major group differences.
Three major groupings in response to treatments are apparent in the yield data. Significant differences in yields occurred among treatments for each clipping and for cumulative yield (Fig. 1) . Statistical tests of means showed significant differences between T3-5, 7-9 and Tl, 2, 6 at the first clipping. Differences in cumulative yield at the fourth clipping occurred between T 1 and T2-9. Growth on T2 and 6 containing elemental I-S, began slowly, but a higher percentage of total growth occurred during the second through the fourth growing periods o5 ' compared with T3-5, 7-9 containing sulfate -S. This caused a slight convergence in cumulative yield curves, but T3-5 and 7-9 were still almost 50% greater than T2 and 6 through the fourth clipping. Approximately 75% of the total growth was made by CUTTING plants in T3-5 and 7-9 by the first clipping compared to 50% by Fig. 2 . Nitrogen concentrations in orchardgrass (treatment code in paren-T2 and 6, and 60% by Tl.
theses).
T-group 2 declined much like nitrogen by the second clipping, then generally increased through clippings three and four. Concentrations in check plants were low and changed relatively little over the four clippings. Plants with elemental S added (T-group 1) had rather low S concentrations at the first and second clippings but increased by the third and fourth clippings. Soluble sulfur sources maintained significantly higher S concentrations than other treatments in most instances and supplied adequate sulfur throughout all growth periods. Further clarification of N and S status of treated plants is provided by N:S ratios (Table 1 ). Significant differences at every clipping are again reflected in three response patterns. Check treatment values were moderate initially, then increased to a fairly high level. T-group 1 began high, then declined to 0 2 4 CUTTING moderate values. T-group 2 remained comparatively low (4-8/l) over all clippings. Thus, although the check and T-group 2 differed from T-group 1 in the first two clippings, these trends ended with only the check differing from other treatments by the final two clippings.
Fig. 1. Cumulative top growth of orchardgrass (treatment code in parentheses).
The similarity in effects of certain treatments noted in yield data occurred with other response variables. They are subsequently grouped and discussed as T2 and 6 = T-group 1; T3-5, 7-9 = T-group 2. Nitrogen concentrations (Fig. 2) were also significantly different at each of the four clippings, with T-group 1 substantially higher than the check and T-group 2 at clipping one. The means of T-group 2 were intermediate at clipping one but declined to lowest by clipping two, and plants assumed a chlorotic color. Means of T-group 1 also declined by clipping two but remained highest; the check declined slightly and assumed an intermediate position in about the midrange position. By clippings three and four, plants in T-group 1 and T-group 2 had similar N concentrations.
Concentrations in check plants increased to higher N percentages than all other treatment plants by clipping three and maintained this level through four. However, yields of fertilized plants were similar to or exceeded check plants over growth periods three and four (Fig. 1) .
Sulfur concentrations differed among treatments at each clipping. Concentrations of T-group 2 were higher than T-group 1 and the check at clipping one, but no concentration differences occurred among T-group 1 and the check treatment ( Fertilizer N recovery percentages were computed on the basis of N uptake over the check plants (Table 1) . Most fertilizer recovery occurred in the first clipping, and the percentage recovery was significantly higher for T-group 2 than T-group 1. This relationship reversed in subsequent.clippings with T-group 1 higher. Percentage recovery universally declined with each cutting, in fact, to zero by the fourth clipping in T-group 2. Total recovery, however, showed T-group 2 significantly higher than T-group 1.
Discussion and Conclusions
Nitrogen sources containing readily soluble sulfur stimulated rapid seedling growth and development more than sources supplemented with elemental S. Rapid growth would favor early plant establishment in the field before other limiting factors of a site restrict growth. Early season growth is important in the Northwest because precipitation occurs primarily in winter and spring, and a pronounced drought usually occurs in July and August. Thus, utilization of water and nutrients during the early growing season takes optimum advantage of this weather pattern. Stewart and Whitfield (1965) reported the N:S ratio of plant protein is about 16. Thus, a tissue ratio above 16 indicates S supply is low relative to N or N supply is high relative to S, but the ratio alone does not tell whether supply of either nutrient is adequate. N:S ratios and concentrations are both helpful for interpretation of results; however, the overall adequacy of supply and success of treatments is best judged from growth data.
Ratio and concentration data for plants in T-group 1 show that S supply was inadequate relative to N during the first growth period. This imbalance was corrected the second period, but thereafter N supply was low relative to S. The initial nutrient imbalance was apparently due to the inability of microorganisms to oxidize elemental S for plant use at a rate commensurate with N supply and growth potential. Differences in growth among treatment replicates of T-group 1 indicate that oxidation rates were variable.
The low ratios associated with T-group 2 show that S supply was excessive relative to N; however, concentration and growth data indicate that supplies of both were adequate during the first growth period. Supplies of S continued high relative to N over the next three growth periods. This, coupled with reduced growth, indicates nitrogen supply was limiting growth after the fmt clipping.
The decline in N and S concentrations of fertilized plants from the first to the second clipping was apparently a response to the initial clipping, which removed a sizeable percentage of the applied nutrients. Luxury consumption of N and S the first growth period may have played a part in emphasizing these changes, particularly in the case of N in T-group 1.
Inadequate and imbalanced nutrient supply caused poor growth of unfertilized plants. N:S ratios of tissues indicated excessive S relative to N the first two growth periods, balanced supplies the third period, and excessive N relative to S the fourth Mineralization of soil N and S apparently exceeded the 12: 1 ratio during the third and fourth periods.
Overall, fertilizers in T-group 2 appeared equally effective in supplying N and S for growth of orchardgrass in the greenhouse. It is clear that these fertilizers should be recommended over T-group 1 as an aid to establishing new seedings on ash soils. No growth benefit was noted with fertilizers containing P, as might be expected, since the available soil P was originally high. Among T-group 2, one of the readily available commercial formulations (2 l-O-O-24, 30-l-O-6, 27-12-O-4, 16-20-O-15 ) should be chosen for use in the field. Criteria of selection will depend on cost, availability, and related factors. If the soil is low in available P, then one of the latter two sources mentioned should be chosen.
To realize maximum benefits in the field, grazing should be deferred till late in the season to allow maximum use of applied nutrients. Deferment is usually practiced with new seedings but would also be beneficial when fertilizing established stands. Hedrick et al. (1965) found highest yield benefits from fertilizing grasses when clipping was delayed to the head emergent growth stage. Thus, the year of fertilization must be coordinated with season of use in cattle management plans.
Livestock and big game are particularly attracted to fertilized areas, so management plans should consider this factor also (Geist et al., 1974) .
Summary
Greenhouse growth responses of orchardgrass to N and S additions from various sources were studied on a volcanic ash soil. Nitrogen sources with readily soluble sulfur produced greater initial and total growth and N recovery than N sources with elemental S. However, all N and S treatments produced more growth than the unfertilized treatment.
The results showed either 2 l-O-O-24,30-l-O-6,27-12-O-4, or 16-20-O-15 would be equally effective sources of N and S for deficient ash soils and should aid rapid establishment of new orchardgrass seedings.
Rapid early season growth takes optimum advantage of the predominant precipitation pattern in the Northwest. Most of the precipitation commonly occurs in the winter and early spring followed by a pronounced drought in July and August.
Maximum utilization of fertilizer nutrients should be realized if grazing is deferred to late growth stages of the plant. Remember too, that fertilized forage is attractive to both livestock and big game, so animal management plans must consider both these factors.
